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Tax Po li cy is Trade Policy 

A Free Trade Tradit i on 

For more than four decades, the Un it ed States has been the leading proponent 

of the world's free trade system. This has been espec i all y true of the 

American elect r onic s industry, which has flourished for the past twenty-five 

year s. 

Ye t today, more and more Amer i cans are questioning the validity of the free 

trade philosophy. They look at the growi ng trade deficit -- a record $123 

bill ion last year and expected to be $160 billion this year -- and the 

seemingly resultant loss of t housands of manufacturing jobs. The cry of "fair 

as well as free " trade has become a chorus of voices from many quarters. 

What has happened ? Has our national prosperity made us complacent and l ess 

competitive? Has "Yank ee ingenuity" died off? Or i s someth ing el se go ing on? 

Have the rules of the trade game change d, and, if so , how shoul d nat io nal 

policies be improved to reflect those new realities? 

The New Rea li ty 

Ameri ca emerged fr om the Second World War producing more than hal f of the 

world's goods. Through programs such as the Marshall Plan, we helped rebuil d 

the economies of our trading partners. At the same time, we establi shed an 

open and competitive market structure through treati es and multilateral trade 

agreeme nt s. The General Agr eement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) i s the symbo l of 

this valiant i nt ernati onal effort toward commercial cooper ation. 
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Multinati onal corporations sprang up, and global production was rati onalized 

by market forc es as never before in history . An expanding free trade network 

seemed to enhance prosperity for all who participated. As tes tament to thi s 

fact, the U.S. contribution to globa l GNP fel l to 25% by 1960, yet our nati on 

itself saw a GNP increase. 

This new-found prosperity was particularly manifest , in Amer i ca. With vast 

natural resources and unmatched industrial might, we developed the world' s 

first "consumer" society. The standard of living rose dramatically, and we 

cou ld afford to import nearly as much as we produced. 

Amer ica's last positive trade balance was recorded in 1975 and deficits 

have accelerated ever si nc e. 

The U.S. tax co de encouraged this drift from a sav ing to a spend ing society. 

Mortgage and loan interest are tax deductible, while interest on savings and 

investments is taxable. A clear preference favoring real estate over 

securit i es investments was estab li shed and persists to this day. 

Pub lic debt was al lowed to rise along with pri vate borrowing. The federal 

government has not balanced its budget s ince 1970, and today we face deficits 

in excess of $200 billion as far as the eye can see. 

While America evolved from a saving to a consumpt i on society, the seeds of 

future trade friction were being sown. Witnessing the great benefits of U.S. 

industrial expans i on, deve loped and developing countries alike began to fashion 

national strategies to accelerate their own corrrnercial growth. It became 
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popular to "target" key industries and to protect those industries with import 

barriers. The Japanese semiconductor industry, for example , was officially 

protected until 1975. 

• 

Domest ic content requirements proliferated, as did limitations on ownership 

of direct investments. To this day, Mexico generally requires 51% local 

owner ship of its industry, and Brazil and others require certain industries to 

produce locally in order to se ll locally. The li st of tariff and non-tariff 

barriers is long, indeed. 

Watershed 

America's industrial machine can no lon ger withstand the twin shocks of 

deficits at home and unfair trading practices abroad. It has been estimated 

that each manufacturing job carries along five other jobs: the banker and 

baker, the inn keeper and insurance agent, and the like. Who will be the 

customers for these workers if the basic wealth-creating jobs in manufacturing 

are lost? While we may survive in servicing manufacturing activities abroad 

for a while, the infrastructure supporting overseas manufacturing will surely 

move overseas as well. Our reentry into manuf acturing will be much more 

difficult, depending on lower wages (an unmentionable) as we try to compete on 

the world market. 

Amer ican consumerism is one of the major forces limiting our ability to act 

in our own self-interest. We like to have cheap cars, TV sets and VCRs. But 

what does it really cost us? Those inexpensive imports cost us a great deal 

more than the price tag on the item in the store. Each million dollars per 

year worth of goods imported rather than produced locally cost ten jobs in 
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manufactur ing. That costs the loss of another fifty jobs in service and 

support industries. So long as those workers are unemployed, their cost to the 

American public - to other workers through unemployment benefits, or to the 

taxpayer through assistance programs - is around $7,000 per year. Thus the 

initial million dol l ars of imports cos t Americans another $420,000 of hidden 

costs so long as we are not at full emp loyment. 

If the consumer had to pay the full cost at the time of purchase rather than 

in his taxes (payroll or other), would he buy that Japanese auto? 

Perhaps we are at a watershed period in economic history. The time for 

fu ndamental policy change -- in both the trade and tax areas -- is now at 

hand. 

With respect to trade, markets such as the Japanese must be truly opened to 

the rest of the world. The semiconductor industry, for instance, has recentl y 

fi led a 301 Trade Petition asking not to close the U.S. market, but to open 

Japan's. Our Japanese competitors must be exposed to the ri sks invo l ved with 

foreign competition, just as we are in this country. As it now stands, 

Japanese chip manufacturers have enjoyed a constant 90% market share at home, 

no matter how dramatic are currency f luctu ations or how low tariffs have 

dropped . Such a protected export base is a Japanese advantage U.S . industry 

may not be able to withstand long-term. 

Japan is now enjoying a trade surplus greater than OPEC at the height of the 

oil crisis. This is largely due to t he carryover of the policy of import 

substitution, along with the promotion of saving and investment in post-war 

Japa n. Today t hat policy is outmoded, and Japan ' s prosperity is based on the 

destructio n of other co untries' economies. 
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We cannot ask Japan to have an equal ba l ance of t r ade with the U.S., for 

Japan is dependent on imported ener gy, foo dstu f fs and raw materials . But we 

ca n ask t~ at Japan, or oth er nations , move toward an over all trade balance . We 

have do ne t hat in t he past our se l ves , and shou ld be doing so today, al beit in 

the oppos i te direct ion. 

What , t hen, shou l d we as a nat i on do toward t hi s end? Product spec if i c 

quant i ta ti ve l imi ts on import s are dan gerous , and usua ll y do not wo rk in the 

long r un , as i s ampl y demo nst rat ed by st ee l and aut os . Rath er, to allow the 

shift ing of Amer i can i ndu stry t o t hose areas mos t app ropr i ate to our nat i on, 

and accommodat e th e i nev it able change in our i ndus try, we shoul d t ip t he 

ba l ance t o fav or loca l producti on r ather than import s. 

That mi ght be accompli shed by devel oping a rea l "buy Amer i ca" attitude on 

the part of all purch aser s. Although t hat i s very eff ective in Jap an, i t i s 

do ubt f ul i t woul d work in th e U.S. wi t h i ts wide diver s i ty . Si nce Amer i cans 

typ i ca ll y act in th eir own se lf interes t , r ath er th an that of t he na t i on, a 

rno re ef f ecti ve rnethod woul d be to incr ease t he cos t of imp or ted goods to the 

~neri ca n consumer. Impos i t ion of a bu s iness tr ansfer t ax (BTT ) mi ght be a very 

effective so luti on. It is a tax on consump t i on, not savin gs. I t wo ul d be 

added as imports arr ive , and "fo r gi ve n" as expor ts are shi pped abroad . 

Fu r t her , i t wo ul d help us addr ess these huge bud get def icit s that i nfl ate the 

do ll ar , increase ca pita l cos t s, and t hreat en our f in anci al f ut ure . 
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In mo re gene ral terms, trade must be a two -way st reet or the street will one 

day be closed off. As in any relationship, if one party seems at a constant 

disadvantage, the relationship will become less than valuab l e to that party. 

With respect to tax reform, ' we mu st understand how closely tax po l icy i s 

tied to international competitiveness. Our ta x sys tem is "de facto " industrial 

policy, and a bad one presently. It discourages saving and encourages 

borrowing. It also results in the highes t effective tax rate fo~ the sector of 

our eco nomy mo st affected by competit i on from abroad -- manufacturi.ng. 

What is critica l ly needed is reform that makes a fundament al shift from a 

consumption to a savings based tax system. Savings and investment are the 

lifeblood of our economy . Capita l formation and i ts prudent use determine 

product i vity growth, and ultimately, the standard of living of our citizens. 

In this regard our record i s unimpreSSive. American .productivity growth has 

been surpassed by all our major trading partners. The Japanese growth rate 

s ince 1960 has been five time s greater than our own. 

Thi s productivity rate is directly linked to savings. If you take ou r s ix 

major trading partners and rank them from top to bottom on capita l formation, 

that li st ing wil l almost exactly mirror their ranking in productivity growth; 

and you will find Japan at the top of both lists, the United States at the 

bottom. 
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~e favor tax reform, particularly reparding the encou ragement of savinps 

rather than consumpt i on. The Pres ident and several members of the Con9r ess ar e 

to be corrmenoed for bringing thi s issue to the nation ' s att ention . 

Since the "Treasury [In proposal i s t he most ac ti ve initiative cu rrentl y, 

will focus specific comment s on it s provisions. [n general , Inte l supports 

bas ic reform, but cannot endorse Treasury [I. Frankly, it misses the mark 

to-date in terms of international compet i tiveness . [am informea, by the way, 

th at the fu ll Treasury report does not even mention trade as a cons ideration. 

Spec ifically, here is what we would li ke to see mod ified in that proposal: 

Resear ch and Deve lopment Tax Credi t. The Treasury proposal would extend the 

R&D Ta x Cred it for anoth er three years . While we applaud thi s recognition of 

the importance of tech nology advances to Ame rican competitiveness, the credit 

shoul d be made permanent. Typical R&D projects have a four to six year life 

span, and the Japanese perma nent R&D Credit recognizes thi s reality. So shou ld 

ours . 

Intel expend s 15% of net revenue for R&D. Our indu stry average is 8.5%, 

much hi gher than the 2.8% average for all manufacturing. In addition , to fully 

encourage R&D the current moratorium on the allocation of R&D expenses to 

foreig n source income should not be allowed to expire. 

Cap ital Cost Recovery System (CCRS). Treasury I[ would rep l ace the Investment 

Tax Cred it (ITC) and the Accelerated Cost Recovery System (ACRS) with the · 

Capital Cost Recovery System . 
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Once we do the R&D , we must put it to work. That means new plant and 

equipment , and that involves cap i tal spending . The current cost of capital in 

the U.S. -- according to the Department of Commerce -- is 16.6%. The Japanese 

cost averages 9 .2% . 

The sem i conductor industry is Ameri ca ' s mos t capital int ensive business . 

Da taquest f i gures show that we pl ow 20% of net revenues back into factories , 

lana, ana machinery . During this decade alone, our inaust ry spending in this 

area vii 11 exceed $33 billi on! Therefore, the capital cost issue is vital to 

us. Wh il e the proposed Cap it al Cost Recovery System may be an acceptable 

alt er native, our equipment must be re-catego rized from Clas s 4 to Class 1 in 

terms of useful life. Due to co nstantly changing technolo gy of semiconductor 

ma nufa ct uring, Intel's equipment has l ives much shorter that the seven years of 

the Cap ital Cos t Recovery System Cl ass 4. 

uep r ec i ation Recapture . Th i s unprecedented ex-post -facto attempt to tax past 

investments is unfair and penal i zes those companies that invested in this 

cou ntry r at her than abroad . The tax bill of 1981 encouraged the very same 

investments that woulu now be penalized. Intel made many such investment s . 

Thi s proposal would impose an additional tax on so -ca l led excess depreciation. 

The problem is that the measurement of excess depreciation is wholly 

unrea l ist ic . Inte l' s equipment have much shorter economic lives th an the 12 

yea r ca tegory in wh i ch we would largely f i nd ourse lves . 

Fo rei gn Tax Cr edit. The Foreign Ta x Credit allows a credit for taxes paid on 

non-U.S. earning s . Our major trad i ng partners have similar laws , or onl y tax 

income where earned. These provisi ons are rec og nition of the need to compete 

abroad as we 11 as at home . 
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The "per country" limitation proposal could expose U.S. comp anie s to doub l e 

taxation , and would sure ly be an adm ini strative nightmare. In addition, it i s 

prem i sed on the incorrect notion that international investment deci sions are 

made for purely tax reasons. In fact , tax is bu t one relativel y minor fact or . 

The proposed change in the sourc ing of export sales income wil l compound th e 

exposure to ooub le taxat ion. 

Puerto Rico "9 36" . Inte l has produced computers in Puerto Rico since 1980 , and 

today emp loys near ly 1, 000 workers there. Investment in Puerto Rico mak es 

busi ness se nse (vers us non-U.S. locations) due to th e "936 " tax incentives. 

Our hourly costs in Puert o Ri co are nearl y equa l to our cost for identical 

processors in Or egon , for exampl e. The Japanese offer equitable tax benefit s 

for ma nuf actur ing in numerous sites via "tax sparing" in tax treaties . "9 36" 

was meant to en hance t hat sma ll i s land ' s economy and it has worked beyond 

expectat ions . The proposed "wage cred it" will not co ntinue th i s progress as 

the Treasury be li eves , but will in fact rever se it. In our case , our entire 

Puerto Ri co oper ation would be in jeopardy. 

Summary 

These are ou r reflections on tax reform, and it s substantial re l ation to 

trade compet iti ve ness. The st andard of l ivi ng of a soc i ety such as ours can 

onl y be susta in ed by t hin king sma rter (promot in g R&D) and working smarter 

(promoti ng capital inves t ment ). 
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To ma i ntain our pr osper ity and socia l advances , we must encourage saving , 

i nvestme nt i n new ideas and processes , and sa le of Ame ri can products 

Vlo rl dw ide . 

Today ' s new rea lity i s , "i f you cannot compet e i ntern at ionally , you may not 

· be ab l e to compete at all ." 

Tilank you . 
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